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O
ver the past several years,
physicians in all medical disci-
plines have been asked to do
more work for increasingly
less rewards in terms of com-

pensation. This is a sentiment shared by
just about everyone in medicine, and now
we have data to substantiate it. According
to the Medical Group Management
Association’s Physician Compensation
and Production Survey—a 2006 report
based on 2005 data—average compensa-
tion for specialty physicians grew at a rate
of 20.3 percent from 2001 to 2005; how-
ever, during that same time average pro-
ductivity has grown by 17.5 percent.
When you analyze compensation per pro-
ductivity unit, you will find that compen-
sation per unit of work has only increased
2.8 percent during that time period. For
comparison purposes, the United States
Treasury reports overall inflation at 17.5
percent for that same time period.

For neurologists, the data tell a similar
story. Although the average compensation
in 2006 ($216,199) had grown 19 per-
cent over the past five years, productivity
increased by 15 percent. Analyzing total
compensation per work relative value unit
(WRVU) performed, we see that a neurol-
ogist is earning approximately $22.97 per
WRVU performed, which is only two
percent above the rate of pay in 2001. 

What is driving this “slow down” in
compensation for neurologists? Practice
expenses, such as staff wages, medical sup-
plies, utilities and other expenses, have
grown approximately four to five percent
per year. Additionally, some medical
groups have experienced double-digit
malpractice expense growth. These cost

increases are coupled with continued
downward pressure on reimbursement
from third-party payers. Physicians have
reacted to these pressures by either
increasing productivity or identifying new
sources of revenue from ancillary sources
or other services.

In light of these outside forces, it is
important that practice managers and
leaders look to establish fair and transpar-
ent compensation arrangements for their
physicians. Physician compensation is
important because if you create fair
arrangements you can:

Ensure that individual financial per-
formance is maintained at a reasonable
level. 

• Align incentives between individual
physicians and the group. 

• Allow physicians to feel appropriate-
ly rewarded for their efforts.

• Create systems to allow physicians to
“do the right thing” even when that may
reduce practice incomes.

• Field competitive offers to good can-
didates.

Rethinking Compensation
There are three key variables that should
be considered when developing a com-
pensation plan for your organization:

(1) Base Compensation: Income paid
to physicians irrespective of their produc-
tivity. Generally speaking, the larger this
component, the less that can be paid on
productivity incentives.

(2) Compensation Per Productivity
Unit: An amount that is paid on a per
productivity unit basis. This amount is
multiplied by all or part of a physician’s
productivity to determine the production

portion of their compensation.
(3) Productivity Threshold: A level of

productivity that must be attained before
a given compensation per productivity
unit payment takes effect.

In order to establish the amount of
variable compensation that will be avail-
able in a plan, you must establish how
you will measure productivity for the
physicians in the plan. There are four
common measures of productivity in a
medical practice: (1) WRVUs, (2) collec-
tions, (3) gross charges, and (4) visits.
The benefits and drawbacks of each are
listed in Table 1.

Generally, work relative value unit is
the best method for measuring produc-
tivity because it allows for a normalized
comparison of physician activity within a
given specialty. WRVUs are the only
methodology that is both consistent
across geography and provides a factor for
the intensity of services performed. All
other measurement methodologies have
localized variation that make benchmark-
ing less reliable.

Compensation and productivity
benchmarking should always be ap-
proached with caution. The most com-
mon benchmarking data for physician
compensation and productivity are the
Medical Group Management Association’s
yearly survey publications. These surveys
have a wide selection of data points and
generally have large sample sizes, which
make the data useful and reliable. 

For example, the 2006 Compensation
and Productivity report contains a sample
size of 508 neurologists to arrive at aver-
age compensation in neurology. How-
ever, as you begin to drill down the data,
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it is important that you pay attention to
sample sizes. For example, the sample size
for average compensation ($189,317) for
a neurologist with only one to two years
of experience is only 39. Another key
consideration is the type of organization
you are operating in versus the bench-
mark population data that you are refer-
encing. For example, if you are an aca-
demic neurologist, you should not be
benchmarking your salary against private
practice physicians. 

Compensation Models at a Glance
The continuum of compensation models
is illustrated in the adjacent figure, which

outlines the key changes as you move
from guaranteed compensation to fully
variable compensation plans.

Base Salary: In a base salary arrange-
ment, the salary is consistent regardless of
productivity. This model limits the physi-
cians’ risk by placing a floor on compen-
sation levels. However, it provides little
incentive for physicians to maintain or
increase their productivity. It is often used
for early years of new recruitments.

Base Salary with Incentive: As the
name implies, this model contains both a
base salary and a performance-based vari-
able component. The physician is paid a
guaranteed level of salary, but then

receives incremental payments based on
overall productivity. This model also lim-
its the physicians’ risk but it provides
additional income for productivity above
a set threshold. This approach provides
incentives for high producers but may
place the incentive out of reach of the
lowest producers. It tends to underpay
high producers and overpay low produc-
ers. It may not provide a meaningful
incentive if the base salary is set too high.

Flat Incentive: In this model, the
physician is paid solely based on produc-
tivity, with no level of guaranteed
income. The advantage is that it allows
simplicity and predictability for physi-
cians and administrators. However, it
does not address coverage of direct
expenses and overhead expenses, and can
create competition within groups.

Tiered Incentive: Tiered incentives
create higher bonus rates as production
increases beyond established thresholds.
Its advantages include continuous incen-
tives for productivity improvement and
an acknowledgement that higher levels of
production occur at lower cost. However,
it has several disadvantages: It can be
complex, with multiple thresholds; the
threshold levels can be contentious; and it
can create strong demand on additional
staff to maximize production.

Conclusion
In the current environment with increas-
ing costs and decreasing payer reimburse-
ments, it is critical that physician groups
develop compensation strategies that
reward physicians for increased productiv-
ity. Generally, the more risk that is trans-
ferred to the physician as part of these
plans, the more potential increase in com-
pensation should be available to them. PN
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Table 1. Measures of Physician Productivity

The Spectrum of Compensation Models

Variable Pros Cons

Guaranteed Compensation

• Many physicians do not understand WRVUs
and/or do not believe that they are a true
indicator of productivity.

• Affected by payer mix and effectiveness of
billing/collections office.

• Influenced by fee schedules, which can
vary widely and are not necessarily repre-
sentative of productivity or reimbursement.

• Not meaningful for procedural specialties.

• Does not consider length of visit.

• Most accurate meas-
ure of physician effort.

• Allows consistent
comparison of physician
productivity.

• Direct measure of
cash inflow.

• Aligned with financial
strategy.

• Aligned with financial
strategy.

• Easily measurable and
understandable.

Limited downside risk for physicians

Less upside potential for physicians

Weaker incentives to alter physician behavior

Reflects a typical employer/employee arrange-
ment

Base
Salary

Base Salary
w/ Incentive

Base Salary
w/ threshold bonus

Flat 
Incentive

Tiered
Incentive

Greater downside risk for physicians

Greater upside potential for physicians

Stronger incentives to alter physician behavior

Reflects the economics of private practice

WRVUs

Collections

Gross Charges

Visits/Patient
Encounters

Variable Compensation
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